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Cbapter I I

HUSSIAN ll'i".AT&

CAPITAI.IS~I

VS. WORKERS REVOLT

The first. !:"ivo Yo:..r PlO'\n wou, introduco3d in Oct.oLor 1.926,

shortly u..ftt'r

~tal in

caruo out thtt

-co.-dp:lat~ · vic.tor

over all

t~nd-

8Dcios in tho HU~!fian Comrnuni~?lt !'arty which had bean unloosod with
I.

Lenikl "i a dea. th and which untied wi tn tha exile of 'frotsky, •and the
e~pul&ion

:~~--:~

. -.;·

an4

imp~i~onment

.

.

.

: __: --~~e !,worker$ _wero entb.usias:tic· over the end of the 5EP and· _the:

-: . . · . \:~:-- _'."_:.--

·-->·~- -~:->

'-·

·.

_, '.

b(' socialist planning, "thil.t'

.

·,

.

'1'b0 --~ork_,rs ··haG t:;~.lnsc!. ~a1e save·n LOur day·J Wor~ers

Com~~-~e.10ns

were still

1~1 tho f'!gbt with

•.·

_,,.

norms !iet by the St&.te Plan.

.

:·

w0u}~d

tb,oui;nt

tl~e:l av~&-r4.ful.f1lled all

•'

Oppo~ition.

For a brio! momunt -- ..yh'9 £1rat f'aw ruonthi!S oC 'th-e Plan,

... ·

. ·. ·<.~;,"·:---;.~_b1~'g-.fi1ning -~1',-Wbat·, tnoy
~.::

oC the Left

.

fUt1cti~n1ne- ~~id

ma_naC:ou1ont.

wor~~ra

c-enorally favored

On Jauua.ry S, !929, for: o:l'ao:ipt&·,

==~~ <~-:

•

'I_r.otsky tWas tt_1G f"ir:ot to propose tho Plan while Stalin-Bukhllrin

/

--'-m&~:\it;ait~-'J.d tb&. t Rus::Jiu ne110 s no plan, that 1 t can• roach Bocia.lism
at a ,_.e:_i~tatl•s pace.''
i
Plan Was 1utrociucod.
11

But Tr.otr.l<y was no soonur exp&llud than the

nut all thi5 is beside tho point, for we

ara now dealing with plan in action 1\nd tt was Stalin who put
int,o action and created .an

couj~..-~ctivo

Ua;:;e for i t .

To ttlo

~xtont

tba.t Trotsky clung to tho Pl:-."1,. to that oxtcnt he was in actuality

tho

p~i~onor

of

St~lin's

•,
\

Plan.
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~omic.JrJ..l!l, ort~nn. of

tho Council o,f Labor and Det'8us9, ompba.sized

"tia.t piece~work ~·h.to5 ~re, S'-lbjoct
C~i1flict

i

I··••·

tl.'lc-

Comwissio'n

b~.d:.

£in!lnc1~! progr~m

to tho approval of tho Worl!e;r.s

that tho rmsponsiblli ty for f"u!J'lllirig

1Hastoci

exclusivf~l_v with mp.n~·e-cntcnt.

That

,-_issuo p!' tho puulication ulso reports tba.t it is an ordiaary
1.

occurrenct'! for ttorkors d.it:w;.t s:.tSd !>y wanagoP•ent to bo reinstated
by t'he lab"r inspectcr.

J\

now <tecr·ea r

fJO

Janua.ryiD24th, however,

made·workOrs rosPonsibla Cor daruaeed ecods.

Tho State Planners

ordered the Fi'"l'e Year Pl~n c.oulpi:et&d in }o~our.

This became tho

~harp d.iv1.s:1on Point batwEoan pl.annP.:r: and vorkor •
From tiJ.&n ·on~ the oxaCution o£ tho State Plan turned intc:

• <,_;.

iL:~_-8r1~1~-ss ..b~tt.le
-·~-

1
• -:

~ti'v~s

·at the point or production,

llrit~g0'n1st1e

plunne:;-~
and. th~ir
.
a•ld the workers.

be_twesn the State .

_.

. .

r•preeent-

\
~·.

plans, ·inherGnt ln ·capJ.talist productipn. camf!) to

-thO £ore.
·The State Planners called 1929 "the year of'· d{'oci-sion and

tr~naforma1:;1on."

That

w~s

c3rta.inly ff.Lct.

The appearance of

.. worko&s' r·.:.::sisi<auCe to tho State Plan was mat by substituting-, for
workers production confornnCas wi ti1 thoir coni lict commissions,
production con~erorH'•ces of enginat)rs and manggers, presidod over
by t.ho poJ.1ticians..

At the sam~ tiwo, trials of professional
. r

peJ.""sonnol began.
11

Some Gospla,, officials wore charged with

w-recL.:1ng" ar.d W'e ha.tl the .first fora'tasto of that distinctive

feature of st.o.ta capitallsm --- n1ass confessions aud rocantattone.
'l'hls

ri'J..S t

minor ::ipectaclo

~a::; lost upon the world

beeauso o1' th4': 1929 crash vllich made ea-.:t1 looJt to h1s own country.
The vorltl crisis, in turn, ad\~ol·sely af'fected the ~-~·ice

l{u~sian wileca.t coul~ command on the world rnarl<:ot for wllicl:l they
'!!'~!lted t.c buy t&.:;..::tvl·-::,·.

This was crucial Cor the Pliln sincO
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_,_
tractori~ ~ere not

manufactured rap1dly enough ln ~ussia·to take

i:ha place of draft animals • . Not only .that.

Tb" peasants•

readeta1;1ce to colle.ctivizatton t.'as 8UOh tnass slaughter of an1DQ.ls

.,.

,,i.

tbat Ru•s1& bAa not recovered to thi> day.
As in the caso of tbe

fan.in~p

tb&l" £1.-llt rovu.lOJd tbe extent or the

wbicb Russia never admi·ttad,
~l.augbter

or animals in 19)4

in Stali_n•:o Rep<>rt to tbe l?tb CougreGs of tbe RCP, thus

1!1Uiszos

I

,,, Hea.4

l~t

12X

Horaa-'

:l:J.!I

19.6

Larc:e Horned cattle

;o.s

40.'1

146.?

_52,0

26,0

11.6

. sn"•P

and

go~t=

Pia a

1

Tb,.re was aucb. havo·c on tba countryside that tbe barvest declined
from 6;1.$ million tons to 7.9 million tans in lUI 19)1.
.--·

-.'iorkera bectuno l"ellt;lees.
instruct~d

The-state hit back and, in 1930, ·

labor exchanges to put workers who. leave Jobs on their

-own in:Lt:Lat:Lve on a "special list.•
worke_r of

un~mployment compensa~ion.

Tbat bl.acklist deprived tbe
By oct1)ber 9tb 1 unemploy-

ment was declared "abolished" and. unemployment complmsa tion was

Etopped altogatber,
to

But

ina~rt

into the

nG-thi:::~

rt became obligatory for factory directoro
w~rkar's

paybook, the reasons for bis dismissal.

.r.ould etop tbe l•bor turno"rer.

First live Year
152 percvnt.

Pl~n,

By the end of' the

it bad reacbed the ataggerlng figure of

Tberoaupon they pa:ated a new decree 1

"To order that a wo~ker be dismissed £rom tbe
s'.trvicea of a factory establishment even in tbtt case
of one day's absenteoi3m from work without su££i~l~nt
re&IJOns and be deprived of: tbe f'ood.-and-goods cal-C:{ is.Uf.ld to h:lrn AS 1\ mEtmber of !.he staff of the factot·y
or e~tabl1~hmA~t and also of the use o£ the lodgings
wbi~b nllow~d to him in tbe houses bel~nging to the
factory Ol"' esta~lishment."
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Planner and woric:er had res.cbe-t!_ opposite zsides of' the
p:-.o:1uction perspective.

An it' stat:e directed, the Soviet tbeo1•-

',atioian-politicians followed the footstP.ps of classical political
·,,,

enonO.tl)' wboae: tbtuJry, b:arx statqd 1 tta"J to
"Accumulate, aocurnulatsl That is ·Moses and
t.be prophctsi •••• Accumulation for accumulation's sake,
prod.uct1o!! for IJJ"I')duct.ion' I!!S as.kB; by tbba f'ormul.a
cl.asslcal ec·onomy nxpre1u1ed the historical mission
of the bourgeoisie and aid not for a s1nglo instant
d•cievo itDelf over the birth-throes o£ wealth."
liaith"r did Stalin deci<>VB himc.,lf".

l!e was more ruthl"""

baeause va live in th• age of 2tate capl.talhm,

While the basic

p·1·oblf.m evorywhere in tbo wcrld nov is labor productivity

hot<

_ t_o_ gat worlcer·s to \10rk mor('l: -- nowb.ere is 1 t more .to than in a
totalitarian state,

lihich is "'hY il; is totalitarian.

"Social 1st Occumula.il.2.Q.!

or -- nupon what meat hath tbis our
Caesar red

That

b~

bas gxoovn so great?"

--Sbakaspeare, Julius Paosar
In tl"acing the history ·Df primitive accumulation, Marx
conolu.d•d tbat "Tho onl.y part of the so-callo.: .Oiltional wealth
that actually enterS lnto the collecti,ra possessions of modern

people• is their knational debt."

Nev~r wa~

this truer than in

the caOEe cof Russia where thf.J whole cost of industrialization and
militarization bas bean borne by tbe people through that ingenious
scb.;,ma known as the"turnover
st~te

t~x."

The manner of

raiat.n~R

the

Troasury to pay for Tho Plan appeared in an innocent

enough guis0.

On

D~c~mb~r

5 1 19?.9, the Central Committee of the

RCP passed tho following resolution:

"To instruct the Peoples

Commissariat of finance and Suprema Council of National Economy
ll:to draw up a syst.em of taxa-tion and governm8nt on the principle
of a airtgle tax on profits."
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.

-sTb• "alngla· t.ax on profltsvt turned out to ha:ve two se&tS.()nsJ

l) a tax on profits wbiab compriBAd nine to 12 per cmnt of the
·State bu<tg .. t, and (a) a tu~nover ~ax wbicb comprised 60 tcr 2C

per cent o£ the budgai;;.

It ia the lattor ~ax vhich is orucla.l !or

:J.t a;u!1"1cea to £1.1anoa all induatrlal~&atlon and mi.litari&.,.tion,
Contr&ry to the usual sa16s tax, vh1Ci1 is a Cls:ed petoentage of
lthe baso price of-the Ct)mmod1ty 11 tb.~ turnover 'tlilX is a f'ixed
p&&·oenf•.ago of ~he total flale~ value of mercbandlae, lncludine the

amount of tax.

In plain languAge, ~his means that wheruaa & 90

Pir .cent aalas tax raises the price or merchand.i,se 90 p•1•cent 1
-· 'a:

9.0 por ..cent turnov<9r tax increases the
sal.es pr!.oe ten£olcJ..,
.
.T.ba turnov~r tax is unevenly applied, going ligbteat on

h,•~~Y ~ndustry and bt'aviest 'on bread and agricOJltural produco,.

To, got tbe full sicn,ifica.nce of 'l:be turnover t ... x, let u~ consider
bow it affectD !;""!;· ~<i.ngle commodity wbiob is tbe ste.ff ot• 11fe
for a J\usaian worker--- bread.

..'··

'i'

Tbe pl~ol.,tari;..n, in paying a

rOJbl.e for his kil.o of blac:k brei\d, pay~ 2.:; kopeks for the actual
cost of tbe bread -- including produot1Qn 0 distribution transportation and deli·~ery -- tl>ll rGmalnir.g 7.5 kopeks of that ruble goes

to the state as turnover tax.
"socialist accumulation."

This is the meat o£ what thoy call

Tbcare was such chaos in the city and

in tbe country" -- the p:rices sl::yroc!c:eted so -- that the worker was
faced with acOual starvation.

To assure the manual laborers getting

at least sufficient to be able to work at all, rationing waa introtiUcGd •

The division point betweon plann,:trs and workers was
coming to a breaking point.

Stalin. as usual, didn"t flinch from

taking tbe moa.t exiJreme ste!)S ava.y frgm the worl:.:ars.

far from

stopping the ~nvu•~~ble tv~v= c! !n~u~ttiRlization that was the
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'

.result of tb• slog~n cr the Jive Yea~ Plan 1n.Fo~r, he.now deolared

an !ncr{t&acd tempo. ·t.n creAtin:$ a newrindustrial

'! . ·'

~ntellig•n~ala". t~

and tecbnloal

help bear d~wn u~un th~ worker,. ·He may not

ba.v• be•~ YtJr)' brilliant but hr.; ..,..a vory. a~ecif'ic and tirelessly
r.o;;>•ti t!ous en lt~.t tb .. ss "liev Co:lditi<>n;, 0 New 'l'Asks" vere1
1)

I:t

wn.s uece,sary "·to enr1 dep:;r.sonali.r.m.tion" by

d18playing "tbe maximum care for the ap~c1al1sts, engine0rs and

te4::bnic1ans,"
2)

.•.
It was necessary tQ bG dono with the £ooliuhnass or

:-.. ~C.qu~;titarianiam,"

"Botter plly f'or bettor work,."

)) · It wa• ""ceesary tc ste>p tho "instability of··labor · ·
in ·industry" I. A greater dU'f'orenUation must. be made between ak ·
skilled ~Qd unskilled and ",wages must be organized in a ne:w ._wayn"

4)

BUsi~-:.ess accounting must be introduced and. an increase

in aC~uiJlulatiOn i&nd a lowel:'ing ot' production consta _aotiioved.

"SuchVt!ontinued Stalin e in b.is address to tbe conference dt indll&ti'ial lbiotlt\ger:. on June 23, 1931, -H~rei tb.e new conditions

of' the ·a<.velupwent o£ i.ndustry~ demanding new methods o£ work and
methods of_ leadership in our ecOnomic construction."
Although this was baing done with great deliberation and
consciousness, let. no one assign oCJnipc•tence to Stalin.

Thera is

no dnubt tbnt be was making a conscious effort to create

tl~aders 1 "

"managers," i ..Ek•ld:kiU•• "e:rganizors n -- in a word, bosses.
a matter or f!lct • itlllwas

A21

not going to vork qui. to as be bad

envisioned it for f'our more yea.rs wben he is finally able to create
an aristocracy of labor through piece-work and the creation o£
stakbanovism.

What was truo

wa~

that he was ••• bvcoming con-

scious o:f his "missionl and hie: iron will vas the manifestation

'
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of tho obJeqtivei!£!.ye· oi tho t.nduetrt.al dGye!opment.

The J"irat .live Ye.ar Plan ondolld wi tb actual famine cond.. it1ons

the count:r!t'Side wh&re Stalin vas Ou8y "lit.}Uld&ting ,the

Olr1

kulak e•

k

cla••"~ a mass o~ sUch reballious ~arkers that the

labor turnover in 19)2 o;a~ 1,>2 per cent1 tbQ beginnin:;:& or a new
cl~sa called "the industrial and tocbnioal intalligentDia."

· Wb1lo we can oa.sily dismiDs the f'a»ta3tic claims c.f' accomplish·
m$nta of' 1nduatrial1£at1cn (sao statistical abstract at end of
cbapt,r), wbile more unplannad-for things happened tban. tboea
·

;~-.,~~~~. -'-'.~-~·-·.P~~~n.ed; ~h'!! ~ne t!:1~o

that is ca:Jt•taira b"yond_ the

p•niadventure ot· a doubt was the !tirtntion in wl~icb '•be economy
was developing, the economic structure that was evolving out of'
ita law of motion waa the same one tbat wa3 so prof'oundly summarised
,. by Jlarx o;hen be divided up tbe whole national economy into
'two, and only t1fo,. · iiOOiior departmente of production -- mean:i· of'
proCiuct.ion 11nd means of' coneumption,

With this abst.raction,

he was enabled to sbow that the lnw pf crid:o of' capital.~srn was
that it was constantly developing machines at the &Xpense of'
worke~s.

There waa a continuous preponderance of means of' pro\iha.t J.larx ~bovod as abstract

dUfJtion over meana of' consumption.

theory o£ capitalist

develop~nenf;

r1

turned out to be the exact

diruction of' tile wholo Rustt ian e.conomy.

The Planners proudly

paraded tbe relationship ae~ieved betw~en these two dapartmer.ts

during tee First fiv& Year Plan1

Jlean!J of' production
Means of' conaump·ti.on

On the Uorizora is tho social physiognomy of th~

class which Rakovsky, back in 19)0 1 had called "the singular class
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- s resting on tho singular C~rm·or p~iv~te ~roperty, stat& power."
Its LPPoi£1£ contribution

to capitalist

pro~uction

in general&

Foroad labor OilDIPfit tbo Jlrodu'ct of tho Second Five Year Plan.

"Assume R cvrtain

m~de

of production •••• "

--K.

Ma1·x

Iorc!d La~'or-.9.!.!!PL
y

D'hore, ba.foro·, we wsre tracing the_ d:1rect1on of' the

Russian economy along the traditionQl lino of

~

capitalism,

vl:iat greets us in tbe Second Five Year Plan iH nev.

That Hor-

rif:l.c conoommite>nt of st,ate capitalism -- forced labor camps -oaakall its fiii'St .appearance in a modern i.ndustrial aoc~ety in, lsi~:).
In Ju11e of tbat year, the Commissa:"illt of Labor was abolished
al!d tbe trQde unions were i"oorporated as part of the Stat"
mac~iner,y.

Fi.ve weak:s lator, on Aut:u!lt 1, 193), Mndar ttia

&upb.iilli1&t1c t.ltlu o£

th~

' 1LuUor

ae "places of' detention"a

Corro~tive

Code, we iind :J.iatud,

"Corrective colon1et! 1 factory colonies,

agricultural colonies 1 colonies of mass work and penalty
The purp ... ~el

colonie~."

"P'a.ctory colonies are org;(•·•ized f"ol" the purpose of

inouloating labor babits,•

D:r July 10, 19.54, NKVD is created to

talco tbe place of OGPU, wi.tb th<J additionnl duty of formtng
"Dapartmont of Cc-.rroctional anci Labor

Camp~

and Labor Settlement."

On October 27, 19)4, it is supplem&ntdd by a Reealution of the
Central

E~ecutive

as Collows 1

Comm1tt0e and Council of Peoples Commissars 1

"All Coreection ineti tutions (prisons 1 isolatot·s,

correction colonies and the bureaus of' coreection work without
deprivation of' freadom1 which are at presen t

managed by tho PeoRle~•
11!:~85
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Commhaariat pf: Juatica of: each constituent Republic 1 a>•e to bo
tra:naf'u:rmad to the '=Ompet41tnce. o£ th.- f-tloples

1

·Commissariat £or

internal Aff:r.ii'a and 1 ts lo.ca.l organi. •
1'be "Clomntl.ssariat of: J'ustlc"" lti nothing othor than the

GPU vhlob ba" bo~n tl'ans:fox-mod into tho Commisearia t for !nterraal.

Af:t'a1ro (NI!.VD) so th11t f:rorn no"· ou, party purges, a:•resh exile
and woa--k f'or the Plan aTe all. "coordinated."
The i~age o~ the Ono-Party Stato Ruling Class is looming

iaattllli every :Cmctory and· ho.mlet and scbt'lol,

let:~ionc:y,.
' :~

of

1Unor~ gut no

Death penalty is introduced for .nmino:rs froru 12 yP,ara.

a,ge~."

~.u.I!Qnoyht Spud petaon:o
Tb:e :ft.rat year or the Second liivo Y9ar Plan hall begun
with ttie ordering of a p0.rty purge which vas to last no le11a than
tl'lo .yoara a'!d ·oo~~pletaly tr:.nst·ormod "'hat was. lert .. or the Bolshoirik:'
Party.

Thill vas April 28 11 l9J:J..

irare thGI first to bR abol1ah9cl.

Tb.e trade unions, as w~ saw,

Tl:taj: were blamed t:or the realata'noe

o£ the ·~oZ.kers to the not-m~ set by the Pla.n,
pher~"

"Production atmo·s"":'

that abstraction oreat"d by 'l'r,tsky in 1920 -- became a

Stalinist reality witb the incorporation of the tr11de unions into
the State.

The ~orkers continued to £1gbt the "norms" through

the technique of slovdoltn:s:.
li

Hov•31FOr 1 the faminoa on ·the countryside, the terrible

privations of ·the people 1 ~ent millions or peasants to the city.
A considerable ar:ny of ••surpiu:s labor" was created,

On the one

h::J.nc.t, internal pas~ports to ste-p the flov of' peasants· to the city,
are introduced~

On "tho othor hand, Industry,

llll::

the organ oC

the Commlssariat of: He11vy Industry, in 1ts issue of March 16

1
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-

··.·.
'

·.·

informs

ma~aggrg

mpro yorkera
(~mpbaB1a

,,.

10 -

thAt tbey now have "a trump carDI

there are

in the shops than is neoetu!lary acco~ding to ·plnns.,"

in original.)

Tho advice isn't lost upon them and the

struggle botwean ma.nag-ament

a•~d

workers

intons~fies.

Stalin•s slogan oC 19)1 -- "Undiog Dapersonhl1zat1on• or
"Bettor Pay f'or Bettor ·work" -- had lain dormant b8cause it could
not gain momentum until

Ma"""

tb~re

bad been e

pioce-wor~ ~yst9m

(which

bad <laclaretl to ,,., best suitOld for the c"p1tal1st mode of

pru4uction).

But, neco~ding to Sta11n, such a system came to

them a.- "a ci:f·t from hoavon."

v. Me11hlauk {the then

cbatrma~

of'

tbo Stato Plann,.ng CoiDmis.slon) tlJas e:plllined .the "gift from bel\ Yen• i

..

. .•.A -pllllin miner, the Donets Basin bever, Alosoi
StakhaJ)OYo in responeo t'!. Stalin's speech of' Nay 4,
193.5 0 they keynot,o,> of which was tbe caro of the
llui!Jan be,.ng 11nd which marked a nov, s tago of' devalopment·of'. tile 11SSR, produced a new system of labor
orpnizatton·f"or the o:rtr~tot!.cn of' coalo The vary
'l!fi:nt day, hill m<Othod was applied. b.e cut 102' tons of
co&l in·one shift o£ .six bou~• in~tead o! tbe
established rato o-r· s·ov11n tons."
In the four munths tba t o).apsed hetvoen the sp•ech of
Stalin • on May 4tb, ar1d the aehievemant of. Stakhanov, on August
)1Pt 1 the State did not miso a sl.r.gle pubHclty trick in sa~tlng
up this "mi:-aole .., n
vo~ld 1

The press, photoura.pbers, tho wires of' the

o.ll immediately heard of tho- ".ti.t"t from heaven."

Khat

tbay did R2i_ near about, was the hothouse conditions tbat ware
created for Stakbancv to become a speed tlemont

1)

the fact that

be and l:subsequent Stakh•novitos get the finest tools and S'!'Oil
tbew at tbe fasteat pace without the necessity of paying f'or
them while ~~! ~ver&g&-P~~tion vorkor must

oav.

for goods he

dapag••l tne brigade of' halpern who do all tho detail work but

•

get no Stakhanovite recogn1t1on oitber in :Carne or monoy; and,

above evea.•ytb1ii£ J) that those record-brec.kers fo1· a day, do
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not; r.-;;.eat the;!.r recc;rds but retire behind swivel chalrs
the ma.aa 'of' voriter5

now told that ·t!J.e

D.X"Q

11

.,bile

m.iraclo 1' must be tho

·'

Arr.Jed wl.tb Stakb.anovism 1 the State was able to revive

tl7.e 1931 slt~can --· •to 'tl·,;;,.'-.n the recalcitru.YAt .factOry bands 1 "

aa the capitalist philosopher of the factory, Ure, put it in the
d~y ~f the Indu•trirl Revolution.
'.

ing syeteQ or

Pie~e-work was a~de the prefail-

wor~.

c

In the -eQrly w·~rke:rs• state 1 tb-6 ranB:o of' pay wa21 one t6

tbreea now it bec.aRJe on.. to twenty I
·il.Endir.g ·ilepet•sonalization" and crentirlg this e>:trame
.. ---~>.::;:_~~·' ' .. _ , .. ·_·· '
.:a~~!~r•~"tia~_ion 1·n. f4Y Woul_d, howo_ver, 'moan nothing if ra~1oning

'

~· :~t.Ul .in etfect and. the St~khiP.novt tea· could buy nothing wi t!l
ihair

mon-~y"

Thereupon 1 &·a tioning was ended and the· productiOn

of luxu>:y g<>oda

ill< tended,.

liatt'hea
G1•aiaaphones
Cal4ioraa
Si.:~-

.,

illll.

~

6.5,000
.5!1,000

33?,000

:.~o,ooo

(million m.itors)

21.5

.s.sa,ooo

55?,000
512 ,ooo

In·oontrast to the ~ 1 400 per cent increase in the production o£ ailk 1 tbere vas a mere

t1on o£ cotton goods

44

per cont increase in the produc-

and tho average worker continued to eat

black bread and hnve his t!Pyatok (hot vator).

Under the given

base, and with tbe given aim 1 it was impossible simultaneously
to oxtend production o£ the means o£ production and the production
ot means of consumption~

One or tbe other had to be ~acrificed.

The course of' development o£ th.o state-owned means oC pJ:nduct1on

1

the const~nt necessity to expand in orde~ to cat~h up with and

outdistance the eapitaliet lands 1 " the high organic composition

of capital in the advanced Capi talist W<'rld which imposod the

1!988
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•a=• tuobnical ao~~~sition of the economy upon Ru~sia, all these
dc~nclaci a-,cr1f1ce in the aphoro of produo1ng articles for 'llaU

Conaumption.

J~i,;.tzoibut1on of ~!"ticles .o'l mass co~sumptieon had to

be brought into ·conforoi.tty .. itb tbto reality

e;f the 8tage or pro-

or

duction._ !·t vae not a quaat1onr as Trotslc.{ tnought,
normr.~ of ~.1iztltlbution."

It was a mattc,r

or

11

bollre;oois

the bourgeois method

Q( DFOdU~•

Tb! ·Claaelesf ·Intollegantsia
. "fRo·. mid-thirties saw tbo amorgonco of a "naw type· of"
SoTiet ~n~' -- tho type_· ~f exooutivO~adm1ni9trator f'o.miliar enough

i~

t:ba'oapitallst world

CJ:~&y ..J'iaio1nel Suit."

under the designation of "The Man in the

He made clear, by his av.Oryday bohavioz' 1 how

dtf'1'erent he was
. t·rom

the

vorkors, . Ad

u·

!fi ving bodily f.orm to

i

.','

what )larx calls "tile "trictly roifulating a,uthority of' th<o social

ai~bhanlsm of' tbe lbbor process earduated into a complote bierarcl$ 1
tbia ~•mbar-of' tbe "lntellieentdi&" (reada boas), acted the part
A8 <it mada for him.

The hiei-al•chic structure of thO labor pa.·v.;.·G-sa , ..

i:be Plan and norma to be f'ult'illed by others, XI!KXIII the jfreat
maas of the population.

The men to administer the coals· were

engineers and adwlnistrator.s, vho- bore a:s much resemblance -to :tbo

man who

lt~d

tbg revolution as Napoleon did to tho "sans coulottes."

They were mass-produced by the Stato to o.< t the part.

By 19)7 1

Moloto\· boasted that ther9 woro 1J7.!$1 1 000 "leading pos.itionu" in

tb.e Soviet Union and "250 1 000 engineers and architects without
personal responsibility fer

ont~rprisos

or projects."

Two years

later, vhen he will ~upply us with !''ieures that reveal the physiog-

nomy of the new ruling class•, ve will leS.rn that the top echelons
comprise only 2.5 per cent of Jcho wholo population.

2-!eanwhile,

11089
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-· 13 the "claaalel!a b!~ell112:entsia • .has ~o be ~riven legi ti-oy 'and we
move into t••<: areat hullaballoo about the •stalin Constitution"
which, in 1936 1 will replacs th~> ol<! Constitution,

l!ers !" how.

the «•a.rly Coiutitution bore "'1 tness to tho t.tJW.titioriJll cha:-acter
of the dictatorship of the proletariata
"The prinoJ.p~t.l obJect of tho constitui:.!.on o£'
tb;o RSi'l'<t, wb.iob is !'.dapte<l to th., present tran~ition
P<tri.,d, · consiata in tho ea~c.bHs~.llllent oi' tho dictatorship o£' the urban and rural proletariat and .ti:.G
f'<iOt'Bat peaDIOntry in the fono of tla·strcng; All-Ruaai!Oil
pov10r vi th tho ai'" o£' socur1n& ~he complete supp1•eaeion
of tba bourc•oisie• th;o abolition of exploitation or
man by r.lan 0 and th" ostolblbbment of socialism under
"'iU.ch t~z·e aball be neither cla•~ i;iviaion nor
.II!A.ttl. authcri ty,"
'rhB """ stalin Consit1tuio!l 1 on the ohter band, while
cla1.,.in&r tbat "aocialism 1o1as !.rrovocably 03talUtshed, yet streng-:
thened tho State authorit)' in tbe form o£' comvleto totalHarianiaDI,, .
,.'i."

·'·l·~:·.:>,.....--,.~
. e•tal>l1 ~i1in&r
piece-vork as
tbo 'roiening system I "Fro.. each accon11ne.
'
"
_.,

'

\•
\~··
/to .hi a ab111'tios, t.> eac:h _accordl ng ~o his work"), ari'd
decreeing . '• .
tbe protection of state and. personal property
'
f'rom •thieves ancl

uilSilppropria tors.-~'

''

\

Ji;ar from withering away of tbh Stato• this

oct.upus will !'irst now.gorgo itself'
on wl-.a t

'. \ ......
·-.'·l,. >-....:
',1i'

r•volut!on.a.ua ths wv.-kurs who darod to re!"ist
it,

l

\
·:·~~'-

is left of' tho

~·

Tho Mo.scow.

.

i.J

-.~i

-~

'

Trials .,ill liquid.ato, literally liquidate, tho f!:Onoral staff wno'
led the revolution,

· \: . ,.
~j1

Tho ruling J.)ureaucrf.lcy lot looe~ with a series of ma.cabr!i·:,
.

trials, the like of which had not beun soen Binco tbo Spanish

'

violence and sbam!llossnerss that only a tobllitarian state can
First tho Zinov1Av-lfamonGv Trial~ tho the Bukharin-

Piatal::ov Trial! then tha trial, on CIWlera, of TukbachovskyJ and,
finally, the trial o£' tho Yagodas who star,ed ~ho first set of
trials,

The fantastic <>on!'ossions and dobnsomont of the

••. •. .

..··~

Inqu1:>1tiorf·and tile huna for witcbGs, l>'lth nll tho acided terrorism,

produce.

:XjJ
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"Gs.tera~ l;tan• of the Revolution• >rho had lona sinoo capitulated
and ra-c'apitulated and beun isoiatsd and imprisoned and vera

without st .. ture and dignitys,all added up to tbo oxtermiuat1on
ot: tb• 'rn.!tuaory of. revolution in some men, a.nd belpod oomplat"' thliJ

rewritin« o~ history,
wtaged,

Dut it ~as not for "history" that 1t vas

The full totalitarian .State had taken shape, ¥as tbrowing

its woight around, needed that bloodletting to install firmly the
o.mt clasa O:r'eated by tho Muaw" method of productl.on.

Nov waS. the·

sroatest irameup in hi~tory limited to the· men who led the r~vol
utlon,

Quito the contrary•

workore,

Its. full fury is unloosed against t~e

Tbo ~ 'grayem discovered at tbe end o€ tbe war b~ar

tttrrifying witnus to that,

Thio millions who filled• the concent-

ration
oawp"
i!Ohov. :t.bat tb"e )loscl;., Trials did not oW..ng• tb~>
'
·'
workC>rs' attitud.,s to the totalitarian :>tate,
Th~ Mosco~ Trials wer& the culminatine point to the

rovolutJ.on that '"" saw dov<~loping er.rly in th<> ohangod relations
ot prud.uo:i::iOn.

·•.·

A hangman's noos•, :z--a:tbei than a,, t'ull army 1

suftioGd beoauoe on]y one
armed;,

or

tne parties to thiS conf"li.ct was

Whatever had be"n left of tbe October Revolution "'"'

~:t.teriDin=.ted a.nd the pr.~lotarian stc.te overthrown, not so much
by ·tbe execution ot: the Old BolsbevH:s (~tltbough that is always a
manifestation o£ ccunt~r-~evolution) but by clearing a plapa +n
tha grpetas of produqttan for the ne~

clsas.

That place could

bave been oleared Cor the ncla&sless 1ntelligents1an only where

there ~istcg 3UCh a full-blown ol~ss•, only where tbe method of
production itself called it forth,
•

The beadings of th.e f'ol.lowine groupinas a.ro mino 1 but the

categories are from offiei;:l statistic"
Cantral ,\dml.nistration
ot: National Eoonom~, 1939, This is the olas~ division in a
populati.or> of" 169,.519,1271
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- 14a Ftn_. Continued
44:.1Uocrae:y af Labor {thousands)

Il&ads of: tractor !>:ricadas
Heads ot: f:iald brigadea

97.6
.549.6

Ueads o:f ·11vtu5t(Jt:k :;riaados
Tractor drivers
Combine dperators
SkiXlod laborers in industry inoludin~J

1 Oil .I

metal workers, l~the oper~tor~,
.weldera ~nd ruolders

'

.5 ,:3?~<·.4
T1>tu1

.

""7";0:59:0

"EmploYG..I,!" (thousands}

Eoonomistb and statisticians

822

J..e~~:al~pe,.aonnal (judges, attornoyo)

46

Sncinaars, architects (excludinc tb.oso act.inc as
db•ectora)
.lloctora and middle medical personnel
'Middle t.acbnical peraonnel
·Acrc~taohntcal personnel
~ •raaohara
.
.Cultural and '.l'oohnioal workers
;·: (~Jf:iull'nalista, librarians • club directors)
.

'

. ·~ :'

250

762
8)6

96

1,207
ll·6

B.o~.kk••P.~,_a, .accountantt:~ 1 etc~

1,769
T<>tal

"IUR

6 ,4.51

Adysnpad Jntel~igpnt•ta"

Factory· directors and manitgers, 1col!choz

and uovk~o&
Acro~omist:

and HTS

preaidant~

1,?.51
80

Sc1ant1!'ic v:orkers

(ino,,udinc ~upervisors, px-ot"ossors,)
Others · (inc.'luding the army intelligentsia)

93

1,.550

.Total

J,474

fie thus get a total of: 16.9 ml.llion, or only 10.02 per
cent ot: the total population, who ar~ considered a part ot: the
nclassle:~s intellig&nt.oia" in the broadest sonse of' the word.
The "most advanced" of the intollig:entsia, ''the genuine creato~a
o~ ~ new lire," as Molotov called them -- those 7 that is, vbo are
the real bos~Q~ 'over- tb9 econo~y -- constituto a mero

or 2.05 per cer.t of: the total population,

3.4 million

The remainine eight per

cent share in tho surplus value and sing ·tha praises of' tho rulers,

but 1 t h

clear that they lea.ve to the la t~t<>r thn runninr. of: the

econon1y and the State, sett.lng policy and D!Rking I•lana, and seeing
that the no1rms are ox~cute()' by "otbt~~·s." \\"1 thout marking tbis
"advanc•d" sect:J..on, "Exploiters," tne social phys1ognomy oC the
ruling class is. clear onoueh ove11 under the euphemistic title

of:

•th6 intelU.c,.ntsia."

11992
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the prociuction r•lations 11\Dtablished by tha U.evollition had long
bacG~e

incompl!ltialAJ with this now method oi.' production.

That is

vby tho 'bl.,oc>-t>att. which cal!lo: at tb,. ond of' the Second Fivo Year
Plan.

Th•

Ruo~~aia.n

worker kn-:J.:s ·that the production relation:-

stata prol*rty d""'o.JJds hiD sweat and degradation.
tb.e Job of a t•aotory director is

~t1t,

llo knowl' that

as the Russians so oupbemis-

ti.cally pu~ 1 t 11 merely Jifaa "func.tional."
~~•••

01..

11ke a boas bocause he !La bo8o.

The .1'actory director

The state.bears as

iauo'bresea:blance tp a workers state as the prGsident o£ the Unite<!.

· .;,~'.s'tata• :Steel· Cal'pOration

does t.o a steal• worker just becau5e they·

a·rll bot'b· "e'n~J?ioye_os·N, of .~tie same oOrp')ra~i·On.
• 'T.iie

ilountu>~revolution

:·.

of- 19;15-19:37 wao the culmination

" o£ wbat begais with the intr,duc'tion .:>f the Plan.

It's the Plan

which brought 11orksr and manae:<>r,intn ill!loodiate'confliot,

The

·.

liquidation ·or tbe ·trad~ un!ona into ths State apparatus ,;;,as-the
,;Ym.bol o!' tbi! .-_unba·i.dgeable gulf' hetvoen Planner and worker.

Stakhaaovitas,

engineer~e.

administrators in

tbose in the State to form the

bul~ark

producti~n.

of the

joined

ruling class which

n~w

vaa given Jur1.dical status, tbat is• legitimacy• in the Soviet
Constitution of 1936.
~~

exploded

~S• prolata~~t

th~

Tbe experience

of~talinik~

idea that planning by

can ever r,verse tha

l~v

~

Russia sinqe

other class than

of motion of

oapitalis~-

IOCittY.
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Th!... Tjl.t,rd .Fiva ·Yep,r Plan -and• Suannat;ian o_i.JUl.. the Plans· at

Tl>at Russia ba• t\Chieved. great
beyon4 quoetion, although tb<J olaiuu•
qu.. at:tonable ind.i.<Jd,

1ndu~trial

lllllcle

growth is

by tbe Russians are very

Ttutt .I.e \·ery ob,.ious ,..ben it oom.es to the,

(iebacl" on tbe ag.-1oultural £ront in 1932 whicb we 1'1nd listed,
noY&rthole:s• "" "93.7 per cant £ulf'1lled,"

You eee the drastic

slaus;hter. of' liveet.ook (groator than the decrOIIIlSe due to tho war 0
. re:r_ol~tion, <iiYU. war and 1'amin<>• 15114-1920) was not taken int.o
<.<.•ll.ooount_111noe it certainly didn't figuro l',e.pa::-t o£ •tha Plan:c"l
, .. ·,
·Tbe:i-e . wert!' ;:Al~ays more unpbnnsd tllings·occ;ur.. ing tb&n planned
.
/:· : ·---. -_
o~u 11nd'1 by taking , tho

abet it mark

~103 ~r

"a~er&&~"

-

_.

.

·,

o£ a basil: industry vbi.oh _o_.-er-

oant• and"add1ng• to an uncompleted house,

. :;
.. ·';
. '

wlii.ch ooulu not be lived in_ at all; it "a" easy._ to come cut wlth
&11 SGrta ot "accOmplishment~,"

t.'ha.t waS not obTious _. __ incl-ead.

"Critioisar o£ tbo Russian matbod of' moaauring industrial g1•owtb
was not even widely bol:Lcved before World "'ar I I wbon Russia

'•

i
!

&lone seeMed to be
to

e•t out o£ the

g ..owing
tb~oes

while tho .. ast o£ the world was unable

of the lone depression,

Tba analysis

bad originally made of' tba operation of tbe hUssian state
was
cap1tal13t •conomy under the Planse,/about the §Ole one and very

I

mucb clierega· ...docl 1 by academic ecotiomistr.s, ilarxiats and politicians

alike.
Tile Russian economists referred to the purported

6$0 per

c~nt acbieveru~nts

of' soviet

industriali~ation

11994
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- 17 Ttat the t~emundo~a industrial de~elopmont and the

i~

lagging behind

connumption

aeon cJ:.@arly f'naug:b

?!1Ctt

«ooda have

~

M hrought Russia

tha RU!i&lan bur:9aucre.c;;

1

!'or its own

1> campat~rn •«ain~'; til" lo..- Iaber prcductivity,
to the rast or the advancoc:l
capit<.Hst world, 1no1.uding
Japan• hare
tho 1'1gures ctt&d by
Jof,>lotove

pia!'ll"llea, began

l:e~at:lva

......

Per Ca12ita Wo:""lcl Production
in l$':J7

v:::.t
•..·'''

·. lleotr1city
'Coal
·Pis Iron·

kwt. hr
kilo

•

·Steal··

•
•"

ca•ant

· S.ailp

.!il?A

Garmany

21,5
'l$7
86

1160
)429
292
)97
156
12

))1)
2)4
291
17)'

10,5

•

sucar
· cotto_n.,
1.-ather .rtwr.
Paper

il2ll.!!.

Sq, Meter
·Pair
Kilo

)2
:l
14
!6
!6

735

421
64)
)0
62
60

,

~

12

29

2.6
4t;

42

se

5

~

17
)9

I ol

8

In pr•••nting the Tbird Five Ye~r Plan, therarore,

ROloto~

made Per·

cap~ producti~n

tbe key worda

"Paople here and

tbara foi«ot that &conomically 0 that 1s 0 from the point of vie..- of
the vnlum,..

o~

1nclu3tr1al output Ji!&r capt ta or the population

'"'
0

are still bebind •oma capita.list countri"·",. ••• socialism bas been

!built in

~~- ~SSR

but only in tna

groat dN.l to <lo before the USSR h

m~in,

Wa have still a very

properly sur-pliad rdth &11 that

is nene.la!lry •• ~bei'ore wo raifte out country economically as well as

technically to the laval not only as h!cb

~s

that or tha foremost

capitalist countriea bu1; oonsdierably higher."
Tbus, tbe slogan of' the

Fir~t

Five Year Plan "to catcb

~<hich bald for
A~in, the

up with and outdistance the c<>pitalist lands" and
tho Second,

stil~

remained f'or the Third Plan.
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ll.npardol'la,.,le 11:1.n

I<&&

th" workers' attHude to ..,o,.k.

Molotov knows

better than anyione that to aooo~~~pliah wb&t tl:ey did do. in tbe ·.

..

Firat Plan, tbay ••ert, t'oroed to use 22.8 011ll1on "orkers whore tho
Pl&ll •'alle!l only for 15,:7 m1;i.l.1on anll• be knuv3 &bOW• .. u, tbnt tb•
low. labor prortuotivity -of' til" RuaUan tfoJ•ket' is not a den of' hh

'
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• . Tbie iu vllat an experienced .,American production wor!<er tole!.
me vben I clbcus.a•d ·Ruaaian .. ~urgaa 1tith hiou
"
"hrgea are not Juo:t a . .Huaeism thing. Thoy tak& place
America too. Pureae aro nothing new in American. industry.
'lb~y W..ppon all the
'I'iiat is the cb&racter ot Americlln man
pl:'!duot1on', . Thlt .biers•11t pur.ge that. took place in ·A,Deric"n ind.uatry
vasc.when. H•nr.)r :rord :!:I ton" over. He wi~e<i out fl'om the top dcvn·•.
from the very lcvest to ~h~. very hiahest, Tn•ae guys bad run
produat!on to thf> £li'OUnd, lie eaw that the only way to put produc'tion· on ita feet wna to· pu•·p;
·
··
·~·o ex&IDple_s t li Tilay :lt:Jot!'oduoed a new model on a
truck ·jolt. ·rney 111\d a t-.ar4 time gettin!f.,Produotion organized.
-Truck• ~ere~!t-~am!n: of£ th~ lir.o ~it~=~ in quantity or-quality
eo tbey be@:a~ to pu:c-gtJ: the lov~tr l1'JVcl o'E foretaen.. No imprOvement.
th<ay clipped the top guy. Tlto .. ore f'cllowed him, FinR:lly
they «Ot the line rolling.
· "2J On & tractor -~ob, they introduced a new model and
couldn't get quantity or •luality, Degan to eliminate f'oremen on

in

u.....

So

lo~er le~el.

No re~ult~.

~18y vlp6d out top guy, replaced him

with a guy and wiped this ~ne aut, Finally they got one.
•but avaryb~dy knows, from top to bottom, thAt these
purgaa don't do it, :Finally afte\" many moL>ths of' bit and mhs 1 it
geta going. But the purgQs take pla~e anyway.
"When I look a.t Russia I ~•a one bit: factory. Pol1ticp
&.nd DrQdUp.1!2!1 &tl S(',;:_:£l.2§.G in !Upiet\"' today tba,t any crisis in pr.q)tuo·tio'n if iii!Dodiataly rtfh!ctad i'L.,!l higher lgyel. Wbat I see in
Russia l.s un~ cr~.:;ia a.Ct&r another in pl"'OduDt.ion and witb the
crises .f~llov puree•·.
"Ev:erybody tl!tnds to view ~heae purges as struggle within
the bureaucracy f'or power, That ie prhrt of it but that is incidental.
The ""'Y I see it, iiJ not marely a probl&m in production, It is a
problem w-ith t:be workin=·c.la:sa. They ob,iously bave a f'ull scale
reYolt developing in Russia. Today• tho workers in Russia constitute
the majority ~'£ tbe popu:i.ation. '!'he state watm •t dealing w·!tb the
worlring elasa as such! but only· in production. But nnw it is the

alas• &6 a p•U.tica.l foli'CJe, The character of' tb& revolt is altogether
now. You can dof'~tat anytb:lng one<> you can isolate it,

11997 diff'erent
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You.r problem arisee. whan yau co.n't i~ola.t;o vhat ;.rcu vant ·to
.de1'eat, I tbinlr. th!>.t j,a tbe relationst>.lp ttmt exists raov cetveen
tbe Russian pal"ty an.d tbe wc>rrl:ing. "las.. •

'Purg4.a a.r'• not due to a stA.t~ of mind but to a state of
They hG.Vo nl!tvor cea.sert in Rl~!lsia and "ill no':"er ciEia.wo

production.
.~dar

thAt rQgizao heceuse the orise.s no·ver- caa:.se!

neY•r caaae bac•use the revolt. o£ th9

And tbe crJ.sea

working-cla~s

is continuous,

Tile party bureaucracy, armed vitb full state powo~,
bepn to wrioadlc tboir vena;o .. nce 1n a ne" set of e.nti..:labor

.

..•laboz· locialat:!.on•
ever ·reoorded i11 tbe history of modern timO!s.
.

'r.lil 1940

l~~ows

:forbi<l a

"work~r

. ,.
,•

t<> .leave bl:s Job,

Any ''

as

infraoti.cn
of factcizoy dhCiJ>line t SIIOh '
coming 15. cinutes late t .
·.
,.
.
.
· ':- _i;o~.-,~,-~ia
made
' . .
. punl.,hal>le by .... ix ~ ... ntba. at "cOrro~tJ.ve· labo~ 1 ~ tbat ia
. -;

;>;

..

. _,

;

',

)i'

'

'

b. boll' 1." tile fecl;ory r.t 2.5
__ ,

l<>.v

..

p<or

cent J'oid••otion· in pay,

:u tb.ie ·

1• vi.o la tad , tben he 1& to be cent to fozo<Oed labor oamps 1n.

,·tbo will! II 9f 51J;;er1a,
·_,

·-

FrO~)iabo:- • th;; to_tal1tar1an -bure~t.uoracy

take tbeir

veng~ance

on the.

youth~

1ai.vuu over to

Teen-aeer4 were taken out o£

school_ and gt•en froc six months-~~ two year~ "£rae vocational

traininrt,,ft at the end of "'b1cll tbey wars to "ork where th11 State
di:t"e_ctod 1 f"or two and up to t:our yee.r3 at "thg prevailing rata

·.

o£ pa.y."

On Deoembar 26, 1940, ~ zoaportud tbat in tbe ce>al
m1n~s 1 eape~ially 1 t~uancios

oC tbe

were groe~er in tho first aix montba

o~eration o£ the law than ln the previous period.

At the

Party Conl'ereuce • beld juut a .fe" montb.s !:>&fore tho Nazi attack
and '-ai"ter the Burcpean war had e.lre~dy Deert coint: on for nearly

two

yea~s,

tbo rgport 6tated thnt vorkers "were constantly

11998
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absenheing th•mselves, particularly Rfhr pay day,• aud tbat fully
-:·

a

third do not nccomp.listt the!x- "ntil"mzs.''

Tbe truth

i~,

thiu

DrecQni~n anti-la~or

lecislation

.recorda th~ terrnr of the ruling bur~aucrRCY in the faco of the
revolt of the workers' vhi"h bas hoe11 goinc on for two solid decades
a:l.ncs tha inaua;ura.tion of the !lirat P'ivo Yce.r l.'lan and which per~orua

such miracles of ingenuity and andurance in

tot~litarian

str~nglahold

r.~sisitina·the

over production,

Tbe m1111cna in £orced labor. camp3 are tho t~ue m~~aure

o£ ~tb• nev~r-on41n~.r~a1atanoa of tlw Ru&•ian vorkers to the
... , . , Ru!&sian .rulers. in the State al)d in the factory,

Had the rayol!,

. :~·~;~~Ot- 'Lf!i~~-- 110 ·- pe~~~~e,.ent a 'thG:: t•rror _would not ·have been so violent.·_,:
.,!Jo~od;v' DlitL' to put milliolls of paople into voncantration· camps.
<' D I

Tbo war

im4

the Anault :;m Mar·x '" AAn.IA!.

·In .1939, Hitl<>r, viiib b:l.:o 'own .Tnree Year Plans, •end to
ula8mploy~ent,"

sao Cb!uabc't"IS and concentrtl.tion camps, pO~sed ready

· to cont.re.liae .11.11 of: Europ<ocm oapi tal, 80t the
-

.

·-

'

co.rYe it up be·tween tll" t;wo dictators,
fell out

9ut by

go-sit~n

from

1941, the dict.. tors

Stalin's full imperiaU.st amblt.ions are not met until

be joins vitb the Allies and gets what he co••ldn't get f'rom H:l.tlerl
Ea•tern Europe -- ~nd •5 ~n June, Na~i GerMany launches an att~ck
againat Russia.

So de~p are the antaguni~ms within Russia that.

Hitler marches up .to Sta:r.. ingra.d befo::re tho Russian peopl~ chosa to

stand up to the &ttaQk and turn the invadel'S tather than suff'tr
also foreign z·ule.
But th~ Rus$1~n Planners do not chango at a11 1 nor do they
stop at takine away tba worker.~' ueven-hour day and make eight hours

11999tbe regular and •overtimeY obligatory.

In Cact, the slogan is,

..- .. '

.

:

·.·.--...

~
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"No

~1at1notion b'1twee1~

o:i.litli,

the !'rortt u.nd. tbe rear," and martial law

The insQtiable liOJngor t'or •prcduotion.and more·proi!uoi:ion•

loeee all bounds >rigbt in the midst of var vh<in the bureaucracy

194J is ret'erred tn ot't'icially

dieoOY$J'ed tbe conveyor belt system,

~as

ntque
ot'

useu to tranat'orm th6

individ~al break~neck

competition

St~kbanovism by "eocialist owu~ation,• that is, t'actcry-to-

.ractory competition,

It sea...,d to embolden them also to lay their

brutal bands on M4rx•s CAPITAL,

H~retot'ore• all the tb~oratical r~viaions bad been
political, They had stopped being concerned with theory vitb the
abo 0ition, in 1S'3G, ol' the Communist Aca:lomy and· the many arch1ve_s

of' Jlarx
.

•'

wore lying unpubliahed in tbe

)larx-Eng<~la. Inst1 tute
-

as they
.

bad lain
in tbe Arobivas oi' the Second International,•
I L-•; unpublished
;-,__ In 'll/4:t-thoy suddenly published tbio liJ:Wllh:.i.a.u., but only in its
ortci»al German, not.in Rus~ian, Thn-press• however, continues to
publhb. tbe true :.t!a!:!Uts qr S!!J'glus \TQll!!!,. as agQinst the garbload
Vers.!.on' of,' Kauteky t but tlv.\t pl!'omiso of'. ~.ver a decade bas yet to
b"' 1'ult'illit4. Th• lataet revel,.t:!.on that the .§Atlr Essays are
st. ill , unJ>ubliebed in i'ull, codles ln Y2EiiRSY· PhiloisofU.. o .!lo. 3 1955,
but aga1n, no dQte when it Will be published,
1
aut any works that had baen published were untouahed and, when
taught 1 toll.owed the soquence o£ tbe original worke.

It seems,

bo•ever, that during the war, the teaching ot' polit1oal economy
bad boen stopped altogether.
orenoe between hiu

"aooiali~t

No

Ru~aian

vorkor could S9e tbe dit'f"-

labor" und tbat

•~tcb·vas de~cribed

by Marx as capitalistic labor and tbe questions asked by students
were unanswerable.

8o 1 in the year tbat they discovered the

conveyor-bGlt system, they were emboldened to lay their bands on
CAPITAL and to demand that tile d1.alaotioal structure be not i'olloved,••

12000

-•• Pod .lnanlenen Marxizma' No • ?- 8/4~·"' En~ lisb
translation
Amrrt.oan
Economipunder
"Teaching ot' Economics in the Soviet Union,
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Navo.!"t.~eless 1 the tb~oretical chang~ of front is ~bo loast

iiV.portant aspect of: the startling reversal in theory which, aa
theory voultl !Jayo had oien!f:icanco f:or Ml>rxhtu <•nl;y,

Take the

prope>aal that the teaching of Marxio:n oconom:l.cs ehculd no l<>neor
!pedantically" lf:ollov

l;

th<> pattern oZ' CAl'I'l'AL 1 should r.ot bogin

with Chapter I 1<hich includos the :fa.,ous s .. ction on the "Fet1ahiem
.of CO-D,clities,•

;J:i;

i3 true that dO .. II violc>nc& to Mar:q what iS

eYen truer is .that apparently, all it solves of: tll"ir problems is·,

· in .actuality, D21lt.• .
The f:eti~hism of commodities is the my.11tor;y vith which
~;,Cilll ·rullltions of: production are clothed :l.n bourgeo:!.s society.

;i,.. Ru:l~tia,

where .tile o;ociety is

c~mpletely

sta,te> capitalist, -the

'bo.urgeoii. ietlshi•m Of: COlllOIOcli ties se .. ms to b" overcome and o in

a eensa:f if;·. ia.

Tbo Russia~ bureau-crats are not 11£f'ected by· problemS

ot ··tb.e market nor cunru~~~ by ideas o£ equal DXcbo.itge a:s are the
bourgeois economists,

But another aspect of: fetishism, taL

kr:.Lt:J.oa.l one that Mar:c unoov,ared 1 ttas the perversityof t"&lationa
between maob1ne·and ma~, where dead labor dominates over living

labor,

Tllat is wby }larx is so insistent in saying that the !J1Ea

of: tbe commodity i6 fan~a~tic, not becaus<> it correctly raf:lects
tba £Aal relations at the point of: production, wbere macbing

employs wan 1 not man machine.

This real f'etishiem not only ha.s not

been C•\..-ercome in Russia; the Plan bas perfected 1 t and bocomo a
prison•r of it.

They have substituted for the fetishism or commodities the

fetil!lh!:.m or the Plan.

But their Plan turns out to be no more tban

12001
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·a disguiee· £or the actual X"el"tions o£ production in tho £actor;,r,
i

They are no mose able to ovarcom& this fetishism than are the
b 1,)Un"geois · ecoaoi:niats.

In other b"Ords • £ar £rom the Plnn brin~rtng

light into tho relations o£ prcd~ction in the £actory and particlularly the domination oi" the worker by machinery • the State

I

Ii
J
I

Planncr11 j
in gettinc riel of the dominllltion of' the _coll1!llocUties "" such, in the·
'
Plan espreas• to a total degree the domination of' tho workers by
the lli&CM.ne,

The Plan in reality is not.hing olso but the organh-.

ation o£ tho 'proletariat undor the dominatton.uf' tho machine to

NevGr' bofo:t"e hGs

!!lU·

~·.

gigantic a State mobilized itsel£ with

81.1Ch muri'!.eroua .Vigil.;.nco to k:oep the proletaX'illt at work while the
leadoora pla~,

This i.o of the .euence,

Tbis is tha must deacay.

tbe·moat in81c!!oua• the most dangarc.u~· onemy because it springll
from the proletariat· and cloakG itsel~ in Mar%1s~ terminol~gy.
Uereto£oro, everyone, £1rend and

roo,

~~~xist and non-

l!arsiat o.l1k:e • had agraed that •Jarx •s law of valuB vas tho·

:·,

charactar1st1c marh of capitallet society,

For tmt vory reason

Rullsian theoreticia!ls, up till ti1o publication of this article,
claimed that the lav o£ value did not •~ki operate

in their

country whiob they declared to be "the lanrt of socialism,•

Now

they £ound tbemet~lve ... in tbo dilemma of rof'usine to depart lf"rom
the claim tru.t Russi:. was •socialist •" and suddonly admitting:l
that th6 law o£ valuo does operato in Rus~ia~
that would bQ an impossible ~ituation.

For a Mhrx1st

Yor a Russinn Communist,

however, it w·a:s a savior for Rus21ian thoory f"inally squared with
Hussian roality.

As I wroto in my conunentnry thona

and methodology o£ tb& article are no t ace id a ntal •

"Tho idoo.s

They are the

12002
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ideas and

~ethodology

oc·an

"intelligent~ia" conce~ned

acquisitiol> oC "surplUII pt•od_ucts."

with the

Ollat is important '1:s that

this 4epartut·o Crom •past teaching ot' poll tical economy$ actually
mirr-:>rs eccnomlc rGali ty.
p&~io4

Tbe 5o'V'1at Union has enter'od tho ·

ot·•appl1ed economics.• Instead

~k

oC theory, the article

pressnts an adminiatrative Cormula £or minimum costa and
maximum production.

It is the constitution oC Russia's post-war

e4onomy."

The purpose oC the article """ pr.. ctics1 0 r.ot theoretical.
The main aim was tvo-Coldr
worko:s -that nothing

~ill

1)

It served notice to its own •

bo changed at the end o£ the

·-they ,will _have to _continll:ue to produce more and more •
ing oC CAPITAL

~

v~ro

that

Tile teilch-

would be revisedj the practice in the

Russian Cactories would undergo no change.

2)

At the

sa~e

time,

it aerved notice u.lao to its Allies thllt it 1:1 •as advD.ncod" as
they are and it means to challenge th•• Cor world domination.
Ppl!t{lcript

)

I
\
\

'
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not Gel.""man.s, :ttu.lians and .Russians onl}• -- they abound in Amas"ica

too,

Of. all tba totalitarians, Stalin is the most authentic state

capitalt.cst pcrsl)laattty and itt to him

CHAPTER II 1

we nOw

i;urn.

PORTRAIT .OF A TOTALITARIAN

jhy Did &talin Brh!YB As He~

&t~lin bad once boon a revolutionary, a Bolshevik, which
meant an unccmpromising !igbtCJr f'or ttle overthrow o£ Ts11rism.
·. 'rbara ,...,.

&.

time whan Bclsh:~vism was a doctrine of liberation.
;

"J"0d.ti.y evei-.Yone kliows nussian ·Cc.iuuniDm as the gro9.test ba.rbari:am
on -earth,

Stalin is tbe name vhioh. symbol_izes this,

.

It vaa· this one-time revolutionary wbQ initiated and
c11rriod tbrougb with unmatched brutali(l the greatest countarre't'olution i'n. all history.

l3ut Stalin is only the Russian name for

a phenomenon tbat iB ~-vide,
Two q11astions stand out_•
UW.biiW6 like th;::.t.:

ba

1)

Why does ar.•y individual

Jth~t cbieptiyA -mnvamCJnt i.n the ecgnomy.

~_!mpulsas necessitate such brutality?

2)

_Whl.t

Wbat spauific

cbaracteriaticn in a JBQ.n enabla him to become the roceptacle for and
-· the ezacutor

or

clasl:i impulses £rom an ali on class 1 the vary one

..

he either challenged-or actually helped overthrow?
The leaders ttho led the Russian Revolution were

revolution~~.'

aries wh~ • .-ben the onlrgies of mill19.iJ-l.!eg,ded me.ssep spsbed the
old and created tbe nAV. could and did make kgreat contributions
j:o the greateart single fact of' vorjd ldstnryl

The creation of the·,,

•
'

workers' state.
However, when the H.u:ssian "·orking-claas was itself in a
crisis, these intellectuals, as individuals, did not stack up very
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At a oritical juncture in wo~l~ history, their will reflected

tbe moyem•nt 'J'£ the workinc class.

But: at:i Lenin pointe.d out in

his ~~. "A s~riously false turn at that Junctura could unloose
,•

I

.the d.iaintecra.tivo ,forces ,at woJ:"k in a dual '!orker-poasant •t.ate

which is surrounded by world capitalism, from which it cannot
full free itself without the help cf the advanced European workingclass."

As Lenin lay dying, th~ German Revolution !~~l~d, and
l.n Russia's axbau.stion, Sto.lin flowered.
~rtaueratic Attitudp

to

~ Massep

. 'l

.,

·. ·,
Stalin"'s outstanding trait vas a. bur..aucratio att:t.tuci"
,

to the -•ses.

'

He claimed

to

be a J.aader or the vork•rs, but to

. bim .it meant to Dlllk8 the VOl'kars do as the leader van~ed and toJ.d
tbe01 tc>.v.1o.

Be spoke of tile party as •the vanguard of the pro-

,:.

letariat," but to him thtspaant that just as the leaders of the
party vera. tq tell the r~ what tc dC>o so the party was to ord!r
1h• ma&qgr abg~

·.·-<':'.~.

::::··;:J.J.

The.t ~as true. even tthen h~ \.IRS a revolutionary,

figbtine .in the undoarground.

Cnce the Communist l'arty got into

~over, his pasl5ion fc.r bossing cmo.a out in full bloom.

It shoved

:t.tsel£ clearest of' all in his attitude to tba •nany nationalities
whicb oonstitutdd the Soviet Union.

,,
'

In overtbro~in~ the Tsarist monarchy, the Ruseian ~orkers

bad foucbt not only to overthrow tb" capitalists and tho landlords,
but to overthrow as well the G~eat Russian overlordsh~p o£ the
ma~y

nationa1ities in H.ussia.
One of their ~lrBt acts upon getting into power was to

grant freedom to all the diff'eront nationalities that lived in
u.usaia.

But::;talin 1 thoueh bim~elf' a. Georgian, ran roughshod over

the aspirations of' his natl.ve GeorGia, displayinG a chauvinism,

12005
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a natic.ni:'a.l a.rroganc«~ll, thnt was an rabid as that of' any Taclrist
of'f' ~oi:a.1.

L•u1n draw bl\ck in horror.
wrot~,

'"sora.tch a Bolshevi.kt• h9

"and you will tind a GrQat P.uesian cbPuviniat."

re~ina t~•

moat

pra~iao co~entary

Qf

lt

t~G ~otalitarian p~rsQnality~

in~tb•-m.o.king,

Lenin's

la~t

appeal to Trotsky*

• Trotaky.aftlll1 apol!:o of this I know, but neither in 1923 nor
wh"n lliofot1110d•tbe Loi't Opposition and was expelled hod he reveELlad
tl!.a, full.·text·. Thb. ill ·.from .tllo Arehivas ·at .ll'lt.rvard. College · (?)
Library atld.aro 'quoted in The ior!!!iition of tbe Soyiet·Un1on 1
c'opFyn·s..am lqg 'Jiat,iona1ism. 1912-1923, by Ri.Cbard Pipes h)ubliabar?)

reads I

·.·•

Ruli~·~:::.::\ ·C~auvini..um."

war, on Q.reat

on

11

I am cS.Gcla'J·inc ·.:'.·

His last theoretical <Contribution

the. National Quos·tion•, I?) oontinued I

"It .ie said we needed a

o~e

the aame·Russio.n o.pparatus 1 wbicb 1 _ as I have pointed out in

ot th*.

p~evi9us

onl.>··-~a~~ly

nu~bors

of my diary, was

borro~e~

£row T3nriam and

annointed w1th tho Soviet oh::-ienn?:tii"

~~

His Struggle for Powee and Wins

W'b.9n Stalin began his atruggle for power, as LP~in lay

dying, be moved quite emp.tr.ically.
cbvious1

The road to power

~eemecl

it was to get the Party which was the State which was

the Econumy.

To get the Par-ty which !!'as in powftr meant to get

it9 functionaries, tllose pGople who had displayed a "passion !or
Uossing,n whcm Loni.n had. fought.
kn~~

Those, Stal!.n embraced.

them and knew how to talK to tllem.

He

libere Lenin appealed to

tbe non-party massas to help bim expose the vain 6ommunist k
bureaucrat, stalin vas later to apl,fl&l to th.e non-party carllel'ista·
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to flood tho !.'arty and help det·el>t Trotsky,

tboug~t, ·because th" ne11 mewbers didn 1 t know the. lu.!!.I!L

'.l'rotaky

in. d.hi>ute,

''....

It vasri't, as

:It was that they

J<,\l~

what Stalin represented,

!io oft8 1 however, at _that tima conceived Stalin as a

Bot

Lenin, ~ho had aok~d {or his removal :from

I!>V'Gn

the pgst of General Secretary.

Although Stalin vas crQfty enough,

thGre is no point to aGsign1ng oomi,O:ienee to h1moith<>r.

llo

didn'~ kGov what strong objective forces vera ~ulling at him,
ll,id:o't have.

Q

.lr.ll.!!2£y about tllat,

theoretical quoation3,

Ho

He sbiod away from fundamental

Tnat does

~mean tinat theory didn't

mat.tCir to him, but it.s yet h.,.· <lidn •t know l!!.!!ll theory he would·
. ospou.,e,

He vas novbero the mediocrity T•·otsk;r ""'-"-e hi"'. out to be:n

..·

·

.
•.'

·-:.. .

·;...; he .was capable eno·ugh when be wanted to tfin that way,

·.~··who ••sde

'fi'otsky argue

~a0o1ali•as in oi1•
.'

"P.~n8nt

o:• his

oOu11try'."n

ground,

I11s

fantast~c

:It W'ls

notion

or.

It_ ~as he who ·made Trotsky's

·r&vOlutioQn appear as art

iD:me~lat&, ad~ent·uri:!'tic

sabe..,. that was out of all bounds for exhausted Ru~::!11 in the
l920'••
power.

Ho wasn't playing intellectual eames1 be was playing £or
HG ma~euvored With one £action,·Ghen with anotber, played

the modest

~n

wbo didn't hungor £or Lonin's mantle as did Trotsky

-- until he won both over the l.ef't and R'·&ht Oppositions and became
undisputed leader of the Party,
The first problem that confronted him when no von the
victory of' Party power was that tho kull\k ref'usecl to turn grain
ovor to the SoviGt State•

j
!
I

That deeided the. sudden ~igzag for the

abolition of' "tho kulak as a clasD, 11 Just as the resulting cb.a.os

J

made him turn backwards vith his "Dizzy With succass" speech.
There wasn't a zigzag, howevor, tbat didn't rhyme with th.e atr'ona
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pull of" "" ot>Jeotivo forc'o, a

~.:1

f"arco.

Ono• tl>g Ruaa!an poople •to a manft did not rur. the ·
.~oilofll)" and t!.l& 21tats-.

,defeated.

,Orlott tbP G"rtrall ReTolution 1 too, va.s

once vurld capit~lism regained its breath and tho

yortez of" the world market bad full svay, the logic of the Russian
c$.eY&!.opaent vas atartline 1 unf"orsse&n, but ~nevi 'table ror the
zoeyolution then .f_..... nds t:b& really tlerious countor-:revulutior.

Stalin vas tho porfec* repr~sentativo of that
._·,. -~otmter-reYolut1Gn 1 nOt so mucb becausa._his "r-ersOn~lity• ao voll

euU;ecl th•• , taalr., but abova all because b<> did comB

.(Uk!. •

the

reirolut1onary party, did ba~e co,.,;.,.nd cf" i;be Marx1st "lang..,.ge"
f"or,'so cor,upt ,and outlived is oap1taU.sD1 1 it cannot hope .to w1n
axoapt by pret<>nding to be other than i t11 b •

H1tlar too, knew·

sta11n vas by far b1a
;~ ~u~rior beoaus& his functionaries came £ro~ _tbe working cla5se

In St:t.lin's zig&ag and lack

of

thllorst1cal acumen

straisht line o£ the newi;-o~argant state-capitalls~•-m•

V&S

'the

It ~o~

bad a personality, a totalitarian par~onality 1 armod no~ vith a
tb-:~t"Y

of' totalitarianism.

!lor

~<as

the liquidation of ..the kulak ,u a class as ran-

tastic as it sounded and aw'.ludicrous

l\S

Trotsky made it appt.tar.

You certainly cannot "liquidate a clans by fiat."

A clAss is auch

by virtue of its role in production and prod~ction would have to
be entireJ.y c!iff"oroantly motivated to overco111e a <>lass and ktbat i"
certa1nly not a Job to be done in a day or a ~z~ year.
obltctiyely 1

this 1a net what Stalin meant.

But,

Qbjectiv9ly 1 the

kulak couldn't stand up to the co111bi.QL~ miRht of" state and industry.
Tbat was true even under "ordinary nap1tal1sm" -- agriculture lost
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- 32 to industry in ~ha lona run.
in hotlloua& £aahiou.

Stalin "aw'to it that it was clone

lh•tblusnoas and l"o<'c.ed colle.cti\•iza. tion

beca~~:• an extraordinar)' State pow~:t"·

or

,,,

repJ1811~ntin~

li!r~ eoo~o~y,
~wa.y•

Hv £1rnt :~ow ileoaiJ.Ie conscious

a nett t"orce --. -Stat• povert the
tbe ~Party.

~

PJ!.r..n, tbo

The2'a vas goi~e to be no ·~1thoring

ther•J bia rul• vas abMlUtD nncl S'> wa:a theory, the ideology (?)
·In 1931t Stalin's slogan fOil' "Ending Dep<>rbonalil;atiou" got

nowhtJrc 1 but by 1934, wb"n thero vaa sufficient mea01s

or

prod.Jction

built up 1 and ins.uffioient moans o£ consumption to go around 0 tbore

were enough opportunis·ts to create a

~mass•

base £o2' the ruling

Againt, the_._..,reation of Stllkbanovism 0 vlla: done in

bureaucracy.

'

.,

hotbouae £a.shion, but this time as opposed to the timG·or the
· kul..J.: r••iatance', both forces. bad but one purp(,se
the wealth created by the workers.
';.

·to appropriate.

It -was thun th<>t St&lin moved . · :<,

to legitimil:e the new class callod tb6 "cloussle"s intolligentsiP••.•

., ' l
1

The .nell' Stalin: Constitution had no furti:uiir need ror ghost., £rom the,
past •ncl it "'"' them that he planned the mac&bre }!os;oow Trials to
kill o££ at ell" and the same what was left of the "General starr
.' :_ "C~.·.

-

!

..

of the Revolution• and thn ~crkers·who resisted the n~rms ~et by
tbe P!au.
pt~11n

Afttr the WaM•

Reaching for World Dominatipu

Stalin acted that !fay to the Rus&ian l"'<>ple.

I!e ,.cted

thftt way to lfitler. He 0 Stalin, set theconditons for the NaziSov.iet pact. and the carving up of' Poland wa:. one 1 only one, of'

the territo>!'ies be vanted,

lihat be didn'>': get from Hitler --

Sastarn Europe -- he sot from th~ ~\!~•

And nolt that the war

waa oyor, and he was victor over his 1mwed1a·te &uemy 1 he wanted

to move atraightvay toward ~orld conquest, especially !£ be could
get others -- Chinesa and south KoraanG -- to do tho fighting.
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Bconom1stll
like ·var(la wet's saying '.:but if Pio.n means
...... .
no c&nera1 arhh, then ther.i wil.l_ 1111 a lao be no gonora.l cris.l.:s ·
in tba private c&pitalilft world.
i ..

•socialism• (reada

Plan i3 rt:> ·:..oager a monopnly of

etate cap!tal!am) the

v~r sho~cd

the Allies

planned an<! <Dean to continua and. not let a. d.opreesion .follow this

n::. That was dann:erous •eosmppolitr.nism• that bad. to ba fought al
-- not in Varga who bad no powor and could easily be made to sing
e.nother aond'..

him, the
was

What began to concern

Pc.li·~buro

Voznassens~y

~tim

was that those cloaeat to

members, were "deviatine."

The first to eo

vho had innocQntly revealed. the 5tato of the

Rusdan economy which had net been opeu to the public since th'
outbreak of war.

No one of course dared dispute stalin and. • no

one knev vho vould be the next to

~o.
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B:r 1948, <only one vas f<llly 11!th 111,01 in th<> .headlong rusti
to World War
"Great

~II

Leacl,.~·" l<no~o·l.ng,

Sb.lln'll power.

I'CIIld tl>:>
but he

and he·

'l'llia va.o the becll.nnillne of the and co£
Yugo10b:O'~.a

Sy :950•

~Odln'iting

oo~tatnly

Zhdanov -- was bumped 'o££ without the

d9f.,cto1,·

Si:aU.n ClaY have

On tbo WiD.ll "'"' U' it appl.ted to all but hi"'o

took no

cbanu~•

with his tco-eaeer heirs.

While

tie let JlalenkoY read tb• main Adc1reaa at the 19th Congrer.:s, he 'made
hi8 cr.eate11t .bid. to

.. ; · · Iii• ·195'

roma~.n

.!;la. thooreticia" a£br his death with

""'gnum opu.,, •.Ecoiil)m1c PlO'oDlDAIS o£ Socialism,"

..:
.. '•,
·: ;,

'(,'.
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minute Stalin vas'buried,

t~e

bureaucracy

hie laat testament like rats from a sinking abip.

r~n

£rom
ab~oluta

So tha

t:rr-:nt vbo 0 alive, could coiiiiJIIlnd the edulation •sun or" tho
Himalayas~

vas forgot_ten er• e. Single sundovn.

But it wa:o not the battl,.,g heirii vbo ar& scut:i::ling his
11&\IH now for orhom th<l a&,.th ol: Stalin ~ymboU&<'d the b&fl:inning of'
the (lftd Qf' ·tota11'tar1&nia_m.

They m•an to cont1nu2 "CoN~Duniamc"

Comzun1sm 0 as praoti5ed in R~ssia !a n system of t~ most sweated
labor in the modern lndustrial world, l:>uttreuod_ by a vaat oo.,ples

. ·_<tf

apia a . "ild counter~spies.

The countor,-spies ara not "foreiglan

· · .=::.,ntl!o•· ;,rhey--~re "Party.. n..,n• wbo spy on tho IIIXVD _(?_) who _spy.on_

.t~a'."pall'ty

man ldl a_nd both epy on _the paopl.,,

Wh!1r• th:l.s: octopus

'!~·~-- not ·presently disgorge 1 tseif in blo_od be. ths known . u

purgu

•.o,t_tbe kind in ..stalin'" day, i t is buttres.,.d·nonntholtaa:s by
forced labor oamps as isolated from the worlll as that v&st land
-can find.
.,·-

Xt is from

total1ta.-~:.niam

ca·m,

ther~ nevertheles~ ~hat

thB challenge to

nut rirat the ball of rroedom rang in Eaat

•'

Bnrlin 1n the heart of Europe.
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CBAPrER III 1 THE · BEGINNIJI!G Oli THE EN.O 01" ilUSSlAN TDTAJ.ITARIA!IISM I
UATELIN~SI June l?o 1953 1 East GormanyJ July l953o

Vorkut"

..

Tbe ·.ayth that tbe Russian tot:alitarian State was invincib•a·
was sudt1en17· and ,.t.-ikine;\y shattered on 'J"''" 1?, 1953, u;!lton tne
the
ve>h"~rs in/East G&rman satollit" took ~~t~~otterll into tbair ot<n
bAnds on the question of speed-up. and moved speedily. confidantly.
couras•ously and in an unpreccd11nted mannor .-~o undermina the Ru.,siari
puppet state, .Heretofore 0 .absentoe1sm and slowdowns were the only
veapong U8ed &&Qinst the intolerable cond~tions in the faetori&fto
.l:iocinning with May 1Sth 1 howoYer 1 wbon the Co..,unist goYtlrnment
··annoiiilc·od S.: n._,w increass · in work hours, tbG
·.. ---:..

GeZ'II)Qil

t:ork3ra br~ke

.-·.

·out·. into open strikes,
.i •.. ! •·

- '

.

Trying to stop the strikes the CoiDIIIunist

'

i:~Yern. .nt issued · concoas!ona on all points exJICept. speed•ui>·• .

,,.
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Strlkea by ~be !<Orlctu•s ln the rest nf' Ea.starn l!urope
followed,

t ..,
' :-!'

•·
,•

,..

The P.ucs.t.an bureaucracy slept unea:>ily 1 and Bar!a, vl>o.

. dire::tUy
'
. ' .in obarce of the stnalU.ttti!J 1 .·
"""'
'

"""

tn f"ael it most

~a~nly f"or !t was the bec1nn1ng of' ~ end,

But. above all, ~ wae the ragatnin~ of tbe worlcerft con~

l

f1t4oncio in the lltruegla for f'reedom,

The East Got'll:ans wroi:e "

s1o.rioue pagc ln l>bia strue":te ror tbey answered in an unmistakable.
·atf'lrmat!ves
'01' '<>ur as;et

Q&n aan mohiave f"roedom out

or

the totalitarianism ·. ·

Even tbo sla"e laborers in Vorkuta hear<! this ·answer,
':· ·.~r."ilponll tbe0: wrote the second page· 1'n ,.t~Jllt nc., st,;.,,gglo f''!.r
..

'·

/
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